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Referendum Questions to bo Voted Upon September 13,1954
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying a specimen ballot, 
FIVE TO ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS PINE.
HAROLD L GOSS, Secretary of State.
SPECIMEN BALLOT
Time In favor of any, or all, of tho following proposed question« wffl place a 
(V ) in each, or any, of the oyaawo n»arked7T g3M devoted to the question, ordesire to vote; ------ '---- —  * ' "
squares marked
YES
X) or a check mark 
for which they
(X) or a check mark (V ) & the opposite square or
NO
QUESTION NO. 1
“Shall state stores for the sale of liquor be operated by permission of the state liquor 






in tMa city or town for the sale herein of
“Shall licenses be granted in this dty or town for the
and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises?”
•• -V  ‘
QUESTION NO.
for the sale therein
“Shalli  Bcenaes be granted In this dty or town for the sale herein of malt liquor (beer, ale 
and other malt liquors) not to be consumed on the premises?”
QUESTION NO. 5
“Shall licenses be granted in this dty or town for sale therein of wines and spirits to be 
consumed on die premises of part-time hotels and dubs?”
QUESTION NO. 6
NO
“Shin licenses be granted in thin dty or town for the ink therein of wine and spirits to 




“Shall licenses be granted in this dty or town for the sale therein of malt liquor (beer, ale 
and other malt liquors) to be consumed on the premises of a dub only?”
— _
Questions 1, 2, 8, 8-A, 4, 5, 6 and 7 are prepared pursuant to Section 2 of Chapter 57 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended.
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’•Shall Ilsensee ba granted in  
th is  c ity  ax* t o «  for the oala 
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QUESTION HO. 5
"Shall lioansas ba granted in  th is  
c ity  or torn fa r sa la  therein  of « la s s  
and s p ir its  to ba eoasuaed an the 
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"Shall liao asas ba granted ia  th is  
o ity  or toan far the sa le  h a r a ia  of 
vino aad sp ir its  to ba consumed on 









"Shall liaomsas be granted ia  th is  
c ity  or tana fa r  the sa le  therein  af 
malt liquor (bear, a la  aad ether malt 
to  be oomsumad on the promises
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Harpswell Great Island 
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Ward 5, Precinct 1
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COUNTY OF Y ORK—(Concluded)
x L fyd^ U ( ^
TOWNS
Sanford,
First District
Second District
Third District
Fourth District
Fifth District
Sixth District
Seventh District
Shapleigh,
South Berwick,
Waterboro,
Wells,
Wells, Ogunquit Voting
District
COUNTY OF YORK
-¿JW***TOWNS
Alfred,
Berwick,
Biddeford,
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 6
Buxton,
Cornish,
Dayton,
Hollis,
Kennebunk,
Kennebunkport,
Kittery,
Lebanon,
Limerick,
Limington,
Lyman,
Newfield,
North Berwick,
North Kennebunkport,
Old Orchard Beach,
Parsonsfield,
Ward 1
Ward 2
Ward 3
Ward 4
Ward 5
Ward 6

